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Abstract

In this paper we studyWeb multicasting, a serviceof-
fered by satellite operators to Internet ServiceProviders
around the world. This serviceemployssatellite connec-
tionsfor disseminatingperiodicallyWebcontentto regional
and “institutional” WWWcaches. We proposea theoreti-
cal framework for Web multicastingand formalizethe no-
tions of Utility and QoS perceivedby customers of Web
multicastingservices. We explore two alternativecharg-
ing schemes,Usage- and Subscription-basedpricing, and
proposea framework for negotiating the provision of the
Web multicastingservicebetweena satelliteoperator and
its potentialcustomers. We usethis negotiationframework
to compare theoretically the two pricing schemesat hand.
We showthat a givenlevel of QoScan be guaranteedun-
der Subscription-basedpricing at a costat leastas low as
underUsage-basedpricing. Our theoretical frameworkcan
beusedfurther by satelliteoperators andprospectivecus-
tomers to definethe contentprovided through Web multi-
casting, estimateits quality, negotiateits price and assess
its overall effectiveness.

1 Intr oduction

World Wide Web usagerepresentsthe largest single
sourceof traffic on Internetand is expectedto grow fur-
ther with the rise of Internetusage[2, 17] andthe advent
of new Web-basedapplications.The increasedWWW us-
agehasresultedin heavy workloadsonpopularWebservers
and local networks. Currently, theseloadsaredifficult to
meet; in the future, if Web usecontinuesto grow as fast,
systemsandnetworks facethe dangerof beingeventually
overwhelmed. As a way of coping with increasedWeb-
loads,network operatorshave adoptedanddeployed Web
cachinghierarchieson proxyserversresidingat localor re-

gionalnetworks[5, 28].

The emergenceof proxy servers as Web cacheshas
raisednumerousresearchissuesrelatedto proxyserverper-
formance,effective cachingandefficient cachingarchitec-
tures(e.g., see[5, 26, 20, 18, 10, 14, 11, 28]). Further-
more, the wide-scaledeployment of hierarchicaland co-
operative Web cachesopensnew groundsfor the devel-
opmentand implementationof cache-basedtechniquesto
sustainadequatelevelsof Web-performance,like prefetch-
ing [14] andcontentdissemination[6, 15]. Our conjecture
is that,besidestheexpectedperformanceadvantages,such
techniquesrepresenta promisingfield for the exploration
of emerging schemesfor pricing and charging Internet-
content[21, 22, 16, 12].

Recently, satellitenetworkshave beenadoptedasanal-
ternative for TCP/IPprovision, by ISPsthat seekto estab-
lish accessconnectivity to global Internet, backboneop-
eratorsthat wish to extend their terrestrialnetworks any-
wherein the world, etc. [1, 3, 4]. Satellitenetworks are
also employed to expandthe performancegainsachieved
by Web-cachinghierarchiesdeployedonInternet.In partic-
ular, satelliteoperatorsprovide Web multicastingservices,
whichconsistof periodicmulticastsof Webcontentto sub-
scribedclients. Typical customersare Internet Provides
seekingto enrichtheir cachehierarchieswith Webcontent,
withoutoverloadingtheir terrestriallinks.

Web multicastingworks as follows: satelliteoperators
usetheir terrestrialconnectionsto Internetbackbonesin or-
derto “pull” acollectionof WWW-objectsinto theirmulti-
castservers.Terrestrialmulticastserverssendthecollected
of contentto the satellitethroughan up-link channel;this
contentis subsequentlybroadcast(“pushed”)to authorized
subscriber-organizationsthrough the satellite’s down-link
channel. A subscriberstoresreceived contentinto an in-
stitutional Web-cache,which is typically the “parent” in a
Web-cachinghierarchyestablishedon top of proxy servers
suchasSquid[28].



In summary, a satelliteoperator(“content-distributor” )
broadcastsWeb content to various client-organizations
around the world (typically ISPs). This processis re-
peatedperiodically throughouta day, materializinga pe-
riodic pushschemefor informationdissemination(seethe
taxonomyin [7]). The employmentof satellitebroadcast-
ing for the disseminationof Web contentto institutional
cachesis calledWebmulticastingvia satellite.This service
is currentlydeployedbymajorsatelliteoperatorsaroundthe
world (e.g., see[1, 3, 4, 19]), and is adoptedby client-
organizationsthat purchasethis service as a meansfor
prefetchingWeb content through existing, under-utilized
satellitelinks. Clientsredistributethecontentto their user-
basethroughestablishedWeb-cachingschemes.

In this paper, we introducea theoreticalframework to
study issuespertinentto Web multicastingand formalize
the notionsof Utility andQuality of Serviceperceived by
clientsof Webmulticastingservices.Weexploretwo charg-
ing schemes,Usage- andSubscription-basedpricing, and
proposea framework for negotiating the provision of the
Webmulticastingservicebetweenthesatelliteoperatorand
its potentialclients. We usethis negotiationframework to
comparetheoreticallythetwo pricingschemesathand.

2 Multicasting WebContent via Satellite

The basicpremisebehindWeb multicastingservicesis
thattheprefetchedcontentcoversadequatelytheinterestsof
subscribers,improvesthehit-ratio of installedWeb-caches
and,therefore,relievesoverloadedterrestrialTCP/IPcon-
nections[25]. Thesoundnessof thispremiseandtheoverall
feasibilityof theproposedapproachdependonanumberof
issues,suchas:� The “pr ofiles” of potential subscribers,which rep-

resent their information interests, the size of their
customer-base,the level and cost of their terrestrial
Internet-connectivity,culturalandlanguageissues,etc.� Thewayclientsperceiveandformalizetheutility they
expectto receive with the adoptionof Web multicas-
ting. Note that utility is a measureof the “pleasure”
a client derivesfrom the consumptionof a particular
serviceor good.� The charging schemes proposed by content-
distributors and the negotiation framework that
can be establishedbetweendistributors and clients
to reach flexible and mutually profitable pricing
mechanisms.� The choiceof contentmulticastto subscribers.Con-
tentselectionshouldtakeinto accountclientutility and
distributorcosts.

� Theschedulingof databroadcasts.

The main thrust of our work is to establisha theoreti-
cal framework thattakesinto accounttheissuesmentioned
above, andcanbe usedby satelliteoperatorsandpotential
customersto definethecontentprovidedby theWebmulti-
castingservice,estimateits quality, negotiateits price and
assessits overalleffectiveness.

RelatedWork

Thedevelopmentof wirelessandsatellitenetworks,and
the expandingavailability of assymmetrichigh-bandwidth
links have createda lot of intereston issuesrelatedto data
broadcasting.A large numberof projectshave examined
variousaspectsof information disseminationover broad-
castchannels.Mostof theschemesexploredin thelitrature
dealwith the tuning of information-disseminationsystems
to betterserve immediateuser-requestseither throughim-
provedmulticast-schedulingalgorithms,“lighter” multicast
architectures,or optimizedcachingschedules[27, 7, 8, 23]

In contrast,our approachlooks into the casewherethe
broadcastchannelis usedsimultaneouslywith terrestrial
links andin conjunctionwith Web-cachinghierarchiesde-
ployed. This is also the focus of the work presentedin
[24, 25]. Our approachdiffers from this, however, in a
numberof ways: Firstly, we focus on schemesfor peri-
odicratherthancontinuousprefetching.Secondly, westudy
the applicationof Web multicastingfor prefetchingWeb-
contentto groupsof usersthat belong to different back-
grounds. So, insteadof consideringa single,unified user
population,we considermultiple oneswith possiblydif-
ferentcharacteristics(language,culture,size)andrequire-
ments.

Last, but not least, we focus on the modeling of is-
suesthatdetermineWebmulticasting,beyondits infrastruc-
turerequirements:Utility , Quality-of-Service,Pricing,and
service-negotiationbetweenproviderandcustomers.

3 A Theoretical Formulation of Web Multi-
castingServices

3.1 ServiceDefinition

As statedearlier, acontent-distributormulticastscontent
accordingto a simpleperiodicschedule.On every multi-
cast,all client-organizationsreceive identical information.
Theseassumptionscorrespondto the actualconfiguration
of emergingsatelliteservicesthatmulticastWWW dataon
aninternationalscale[19].

For the content-distributor to chooseWeb contentap-
propriately, we assumefurther that it collectsprofile infor-
mation from eachclient regularly; a profile representsthe
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Figure 1. Multicasting content to Web-cac hes.

mostrecentinformation-needsof a client. Basedon client-
profiles, the distributor canselectthe contentto be pulled
from theWebandstoredon thebroadcastingserver for the
subsequenttransmission(seeFigure1).

For a theoretical formulation of the Web multicast-
ing service, we assumethat the multicast operatorhas�

clients. We representthe URL-profile of eachclient-
organization� with a set ��� :� ����������� ��� �!�#"%$'&(&'&)$ *+�-,%$ � �."/$(&'&(&'$ � (1)

where ����� �/$0�1�2"/$(&'&'&'$3*+� correspondto “popular” URLs
in theusercommunityof organization� . Notably, different
clientsmayhaveprofilesdifferingaswidely astheinterests
of an ISPclientelein Cyprusanda regionalnetwork user-
basein Brasil; thatis, they maydiffer bothin termsof their
size( *+� ) andcontent( ���4� � ’s) [9]. In practice,the URLs of
an � � -setcanbeextractedfrom theURL-traffic capturedby
theinstitutionalcacheof � .

Web-multicasting Service Definition: Basedon the
contentsof the �5� ’s, the Web multicastingservicecorre-
spondsto a set 6 of URL addressesthat the multicastop-
eratorwill disseminateto its subscribers. 6 is called the
multicastprofile andis definedasfollows:6 ���87:9;�8<=��"%$'&(&'&'$?>@, (2)

where7:9 ’saretheURLsdisseminatedto theWebmulticas-
ting subscribers.

Themulticastprofileshouldcomplywith two fundamen-
tal conditions. First, the elementsof 6 shouldbe chosen
amongsttheelementsof the ��� ’s,sothat:

6BA CD�FEHG � � & (3)

Secondly, 6 shouldprovide some“cover” to all � � ’s, so
that: ���JIK6ML�ONP$+Q �SR �%"%$'&(&'&)$ � ,%& (4)

Notethat theunionof all � � ’s would beanobviouschoice
for 6 , as it satisfiesconditions(3) and(4). Nevertheless,
dueto costconsiderationsweassumethatthecardinalityof
themulticastprofileshouldbemuchsmallerthanthecardi-
nality of theunionof � � ’s, i.e.:T 6 TVU2T CD�FEHG ��� T & (5)

The requiredmulticastprofile shouldpossessa certain
level of “similarity” betweenthe multicastprofile and all
client profiles ( � � ’s). To gaugethis similarity, we define
two metricsthatcanbeusedto assesstherelevancebetween
two URL-profiles.

Definition 1 (Resemblance)Let � and W be two URL-
profiles with: � � �����X� � �Y"%$'&'&(&)$3*+Z[, , and W ��8\]�^� � �_"/$(&'&'&'$3*+`a,b$ where the ��� ’sand \]� ’s correspondto
URLaddresses.Then,theresemblancebetween� and W is
definedasfollows:ced8fbg � $ W!h � T �iI�W TT �ij�W T &
In practice,the resemblanceof two profiles � and W rep-
resentstheportionof theoverall pool of elementsof � andW belongingto both � and W . We caneasilyprovethefol-
lowing propertiesfor resemblance:k1l c8defbg � $ W!hml " ,ced8fbg � $ �nh �_" , ced8fbg � $ W!h � c8defbg W $ �nh , and,if �KI�W �1N
then c8defbg � $ W!h � k .

Definition 2 (Coverage) Let � and W betwoURL-profiles
with: � � ��� � � � �o"%$'&'&(&)$3* Z , , and W � �8\ � � � �"/$(&'&'&'$3*+`a,b$ where the ��� ’sand \]� ’s correspondto URL ad-
dresses.Then,thecoverageof set � by set W is definedas
follows: p)q8r g � $ Wsh � T �iIKW TT � T &
In practice,thecoverageof profile � by a set W represents
the percentageof � ’s elementsthat belongto W . We can
easilyproveanumberof basicpropertiesfor coverage:ktlp)q8r g � $ WshXl " , p'q8r g � $ �nh �u" , p)q8r g � $ W!hvL� p'q8r g W $ �nh ,
and,if �iI�W �ON , then

p)q8r g � $ W!h � k .

3.2 Pricing and Quality-of-Service

To selectthe URLs of the multicastprofile 6 , the mul-
ticastoperatorshouldaim at satisfyingthe utility require-
ments of all clients that adopt the satellite-basedWeb-
content-disseminationservice. The formalizationof util-
ity, however, depends,amongotherthings,uponthepricing



modelagreedbetweenthemulticastoperatorandits clients.
Here, we suggesttwo simple pricing modelsand explore
how their adoptionaffectsclient utility andthecalculation
of 6 from �5� ’s.
Subscription-basedpricing: To receivetheWebmulticas-
ting service, clientsof the content-distributor pay a fixed,
monthly subscriptionfee covering leasedsatellite equip-
mentandtheperiodicdatafeed.
Usage-basedpricing: To receivetheWebmulticastingser-
vice, clientsof the content-distributor pay a standard fee,
coveringleasedsatelliteequipment,anda monthlyfeepro-
portional to theamountof bytesthey receivefromthesatel-
lite.

In both models, it is assumed that each client-
organization� hasadequatestoragecapacityfor storingthe
broadcastcontentin its institutional cache. Furthermore,
the institutionalcacheof � candiscardcontentnot deemed
of interestto its user-base,i.e.,notbelongingto ��� .

UnderSubscription-basedpricing, eachclient achieves
optimal utility when receiving a selectionof URLs that
provide a maximal coverageof its profile ( � � ); in other
words, the client seeksthe maximizationof

p)q8r g ��� $ 6sh .
UnderUsage-basedpricing, eachclient seeksto minimize
the amountof uselessinformation received and charged,
i.e., 6_wx��� , in additionto maximizingthecoverageof its
profile. This is equivalentto maximizing cedefbg ��� $ 6sh .

These considerationsdictate the client’s perception
aboutthe quality of the proposedservice. Therefore,we
model the Quality-of-Service(QoS) offeredby the multi-
castoperatorasfollows:
Quality-of-Service: The Quality of Serviceoffered by a
multicastoperator to its client � is representedas a func-
tion y g4z $ � � $ 6sh , where � � is theURL profile of � , 6 is the
multicastprofile disseminatedby theoperator, and z is the
pricing modelagreedbetweentheoperator and its clients.
For Usage andSubscription-basedpricing, y is definedas
follows:

y g4z $ � �3$ 6Xh �|{ cedef%g ��� $ 6Xh $ where z = Usage-basedpricingp)q8r g �5� $ 6Xh $ where z = Subscription-basedpricing
(6)

From Equation (6), we can easily see that k ly g4z $ � �3$ 6Xh}l " .
4 A Framework for Negotiating Web-

multicasting Services

Themodelspresentedin theprevioussectionenablethe
satellite-operatorto establisha framework of negotiation
with its clientsabouttheprovision of theWebmulticasting
service.This framework entailsthreedimensions:

||     ||A

QoS

Alternative Profiles:

Q
q1

A1

A3
A4q3

q4

A2q2

αA

Figure 2. A Negotiation Framework for Web
multicasting.

� Thedefinitionof theserviceprovided,whichwemodel
by themulticastprofile 6 .� TheQuality-of-Service,which we modelaccordingto
definition(6).� The price tag paid by a particularclient for a given
serviceandservice-quality.

In an ideal situation, the operatorand each client “ne-
gotiate” in order to reacha serviceagreement: follow-
ing the collection of URL-profiles � � from the clients,
the satellite operatorcalculatesa number of alternative
service-provisionsin termsof alternative multicast-profiles6 . Eachalternative multicastprofile correspondsto a dif-
ferentQuality-of-Serviceandis offeredatacostdetermined
accordingto thepre-agreedpricingscheme.

Figure2 representsthespaceof alternativemulticastpro-
filesproposedby thesatelliteoperatorto someclient � . Pro-
posedprofilesare representedascircular points in a two-
dimensionalspace:the horizontaldimensioncorresponds
to the cardinality of multicastprofiles whereasthe verti-
cal dimensioncorrespondsto their respective QoSvalues.
Notably, the operatorcould proposeto its client a number
of differentmulticastprofileswith identicalprofile sizebut
with differentQoSvalues. For instance,in Figure2, pro-
files 6 G and 6X~ have thesamecardinality 7 ; 6 G , however,
offersanimprovedQoSover 6;~ since � G5� �(~ .

Eachmulticastprofile is offeredby the satelliteopera-
tor at a particularprice. We assumethat,underthepricing
schemesintroducedearlier, multicastprofilesof the same
cardinality

T 6 T
have the samecost; furthermore,that the

more URLs are broadcastvia the satellite, the higher the
costof thesatelliteserviceis. In otherwords,we make the
following conjecture:



Conjecture1 For anytwo multicastprofiles 6 and � pro-
posedby thesatelliteoperator to its clients,if

T 6 T l T � T
then� c � p d�g 6Xh}l�� c � p d�g �ah .

In summary, a client canchooseamonga setof triplets
thatdefinethe Web multicastingservicein termsof a pro-
posedmulticastprofile, its quality, and its price. It is up
to the client to agreeupon the particularservicedeemed
satisfactory. Taking into accountthe remarksabove, it is
not difficult to seethat from the rangeof proposedmulti-
castprofilesof Figure 2, a client is expectedto negotiate
for the“purchase”of only asmallsubsetof profilesthatwe
call candidateprofilesandaremarkedasdarkcircles.The
clienthasno reasonto considerotherprofiles: for instance,
profile 6 ~ would be rejectedsince 6sG offers a betterQoS
( � G�� �'~ ) at the sameprice. Moreover, 6�� would be re-
jectedbecauseprofile 6X� offersa betterQoS( �(� � �)� ) at
a price that is no worsethan 6;� ’s (since

T 6;� T���T 6�� T ).
Candidateprofilesaredefinedformally asfollows:

Definition 3 (Candidate Profile) A multicast profile 6 ,
proposedby a satelliteoperator to someclient � , is called
candidate profile if and only if, for any other proposed
profile � such that

T � T���T 6 T
, it is: y g4z $ ��� $ �ah �y g4z $ � �3$ 6Xh &

With theseremarksin mind, it is not difficult to establish
thefollowing conjectureandproveLemma1.

Conjecture2 Amongthe range of multicastprofiles that
are proposedby a satellite operator to someclient, the
client will be willing to considerfor purchaseonly candi-
dateprofiles.

Lemma 1 For a client � , the Quality-of-Serviceof candi-
dateprofilesis monotonicallyincreasingwith respectto the
candidate-profiles’cardinality. In otherwords,for anytwo
candidateprofiles 6 and � such that

T 6 Ti��T � T
, it is:y g4z $ ��� $ 6Xh � y g�z $ �5� $ �ah .

Proof: By contradiction,directly from Definition 3 and
Conjecture2.

ServiceConfiguration thr ough QoS-guarantees

It is impracticalto run separate,automatednegotiations
betweenthe operatorand its clients,eachtime the opera-
tor hasto constructa multicastprofile. Suchan approach
would requiresignificantcomputationandcommunication
resourcesandmight not resultto a singlemulticastprofile
satisfyingall clients.Therefore,to makethingssimpler, the
multicastoperatorcanincorporateclient considerationsin
a servicecontract proposedto potentialclients. According
to thiscontract,thesatelliteoperatorundertakestherespon-
sibility of continuouslybroadcastinga candidatemulticast

profile thatprovidesall clientswith aminimum,guaranteed
Quality-of-Servicelevel. This QoS-guaranteeis offeredto
eachclient � througha quality factor q, which is accepted
by bothsidesin theservicecontract.Thequality factorde-
finestheminimumguaranteedQuality-of-Servicelevel of-
feredby the operatorto all clients, throughthe following
inequality: y g�z $ � �3$ 6Xh���� (7)

The utility requirementsof the clients are accommodated
in this contractthroughthe quality factor � . Undersucha
schemewecanprovethefollowing theorem:

Theorem1 Let 6s� and 6;� betwocandidatemulticastpro-
files of minimumcardinality that provide all clients with
theQuality-of-Serviceguarantee� underSubscriptionand
Usage-basedpricing, respectively. Then:

T 6X� T l T 6;� T
.

Proof (by contradiction):We assumethat:T 6X� T � T 6X� T (8)

Given that 6X� is a minimum-cardinality candidateprofile
underSubscription-basedpricing, for any othercandidate
profile � with cardinality lessthan

T 6s� T , therewould be
at leastoneclient for which theQoSprovidedby � would
be lessthan � , underSubscription-basedpricing. This re-
mark holds for 6 � as well, accordingto our assumption
(8). Therefore: � �=� p)q8r g � �%$ 6 � h � � (9)

Fromthedefinitionof 6 � and(6), however, it is:Q � $ cedef%g � �3$ 6 � h@��� (10)

Furthermore,from Definitions1 and2 of Resemblanceand
Coverage, we caneasilyseethat:Q � $ p)q8r g � ��$ 6 � h�� cedefbg � �?$ 6 � h (11)

Hence: g " k%h $ g "%" h�� Q � $ p)q8r g � �3$ 6 � h@��� $
which is a direct contradictionto inequality (9). Conse-
quently, assumption(8) is wrongandthereforeweconclude
that

T 6 � T l T 6 � T
.

What this theoremshows, in combinationwith Conjec-
ture 1, is that if the satelliteoperatorandits clientsaccept
thenegotiationschemepresentedearlier, agivenlevelof the
QoS-guaranteecanbeestablishedunderSubscription-based
pricingatapriceat leastaslow asunderUsage-basedpric-
ing.

Besidesthe satisfaction of client-utility, however, the
multicast operator is expectedto pursue the maximiza-
tion of profit it receivesfrom the deploymentof the Web-
multicastingservice.UnderSubscription-basedpricing,the



operator’s“income” is constantfor agivennumberof client
organizations. Therefore,we can assumethat the opera-
tor seeksto minimize its collection anddistribution costs
in its selectionof multicastcontent,while at thesametime
maintainingthe QoS-guaranteeagreedwith its customers.
We modelthe operator’s costswith �i� T 6 T

, a valuepro-
portionalto thetotal numberof Web-objectsdisseminated,
i.e., to the cardinalityof 6 . It shouldbe notedthat mod-
eling distributor’s costsproportionatelyto

T 6 T
is only an

approximationas this doesnot take into accountthe byte
sizeof objects.

The operator’s incomeandbenefitsareproportionaltoT 6 T
, under Usage-basedpricing. Consequently, we as-

sumethat the multicastoperatorseeksto sendmore con-
tent when selectingits multicastprofile 6 , that is to in-
crease

T 6 T
. Nevertheless,

T 6 T
cannotbe increasedup toT�� C��EHG � � T ; in mostcases,suchan increasecould violate

theQoS-guaranteedescribedby definition(6) andinequal-
ity (7), and/orexhauststorageandnetworking resourcesof
theoperator.

It shouldbe notedthat issuessuchas the selectionof
content,theprofitability of theservicefor a variednumber
of clients,etc.arebeyondthescopeof this paper.

5 Conclusionsand Future Work

In this paperwe studiedWeb multicasting,a periodic
“push” schemethat usessatellite links to disseminatein-
formation to WWW-cachesworldwide. This informa-
tion disseminationtakes placeundera serviceoffered by
satellite-network operatorsto subscriberISPs aroundthe
world. Satellite-baseddisseminationis combinedwith hier-
archicalcachingschemesdeployedby the ISPs,providing
prefetchedWeb-contentto WWW-cachinghierarchies.

In this context, we introduceda novel theoreticalframe-
work that takesinto accountUtility , PricingandQuality of
Servicefor Web multicasting. Within this framework we
proposethe notion of QoS-guaranteesthat canbe adopted
by satelliteoperatorsand prospective customersto deter-
mine the contentof the Web multicastingservice. Based
on our modeling,we provedthatthemulticastoperatorcan
guaranteeunderSubscription-basedpricing, a Quality-of-
Serviceat leastas goodasunderUsage-basedpricing, at
the sameor lower cost. This conclusionprovides a ba-
sisfor preferringtheSubscription-basedpricingschemefor
Webmulticastingservicesestablisheduponthenegotiation
framework introducedhere. Upon selectionof a particu-
lar pricing scheme,our framework canbe usedfor deriv-
ing content-selectionalgorithms(seefor instance[13]), es-
timatingtheadvantagesgainedby thesatellitemutlicasting
approachover traditional solutions,analyzethe effectsof
customerprofilesonservicecost,etc.
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